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Heritage Society Museum & Tour 

"19th-century Homes"

Tucked away in the 20-acre Sam Houston Park downtown, you will find an

impressive bit of Texas history. Visit the Heritage Society Museum & Tour,

which features historical records, then take the outdoor tour of noble

buildings restored to their original glory. Pathways lead to an assortment

of prestigious homes in Greek and Victorian styles. The 1868 Victorian-

style Pilot House also happens to be the site of the city's first indoor

kitchen. All the homes on the tour are unique in structure and furnishings.

There is also a quaint church built in 1891 by German farmers.

 +1 713 655 1912  www.heritagesociety.org  info@heritagesociety.org  1100 Bagby Street, Houston

TX

 by MustangJoe   

Museum of Printing History 

"Early Writings and Graphics"

Located inside the Graphic Arts Center, the Museum of Printing History

showcases numerous artifacts that include old printing equipment,

antiquated writings, rare drawings and other exhibits. Guided tours are

available upon request. Set aside some time to examine ancient

messages. You will be glad that you did. The museum has a gift shop and

also offers memberships.

 +1 713 522 4652  www.printingmuseum.org/  info@printingmuseum.org  1324 West Clay Street,

Houston TX

 by Hequals2henry   

The Museum of Fine Arts, Houston 

"Amongst United States' Largest Museums"

The selection of exhibits at Houston's Museum of Fine Arts covers both

modern and ancient art and represents the talent of artists from Europe,

Africa, Asia, Oceania and the Americas. You will find Frederic Remington's

fine Western art mingling with medieval pieces and the work of early

European masters. Paintings are abundant, but the lovely sculpture

garden here is also worth viewing. Both the Glassell School of Art and the

Hirsch Library for Art History call this museum home. Film buffs love the

museum for its weekly showings of classic and foreign films. A gift shop

and restaurant are both on hand to satisfy your hunger after a day of

exploring.

 +1 713 639 7300  www.mfah.org  visitorservices@mfah.org  1001 Bissonnet Street,

Houston TX
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Houston Museum of Natural

Science 

"Dinosaurs, Gemstones & More!"

The Houston Museum of Natural Science offers a wide variety of exhibits

that are worthy of a full day's outing. The three-level live butterfly exhibit

will fascinate visitors of any age, as will the dinosaur exhibit in the Morian

Hall of Paleontology. The Wiess Energy Hall and the Hall of Gems and

Minerals are also worth a visit. If you need a break, enjoy an IMAX film or

sit in on one of Burke Baker Planetarium shows.

 +1 713 639 4629  www.hmns.org  webmaster@hmns.org  5555 Hermann Park Drive,

Houston TX
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